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Supplementary Fig. S2 . Magnitude of compensatory growth of the body length/body depth. A, compensatory growth effect on body length/body depth, non-compensatory growth group had the higher body length/body depth; B, compensatory growth effect on body length/body depth gain, non-compensatory growth group also had the higher body length/body depth gain; C, change of body length/body depth under different magnitude of catch-up growth. Both 0.1 and 0.25 levels make the body length/body depth gain bigger than the 0.3 level, while no different significant difference of such ratio was found between compensatory group and control group. Supplementary Fig. S3 . Different compensatory growth magnitude effect on body shape. a, c and e, 3D graphs for body length, body width, body depth on PIT tagging; b, d and f, 3D graphs for body length, body width, body depth on harvesting; a and b, 0.10 level for compensatory growth observed; c and d, 0.25 level for compensatory growth observed; e and f, 0.30 level for compensatory growth observed; red present non-compensatory growth, blue instead of catch-up growth. From the level 0.1 to level 0.3, body shape on both tagging and harvesting defined as the colour components showed that the compensatory growth observed were increased (with more expanded blue area).
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